
Please register 

“Residents’ 

Association”!

Do you know anyone around you to rely on 
if a natural disaster occurs or you may have 
an accident?

「When natural disasters occur…」

Please register 

“Residents’  

Association”!

Fukaya Residents’ Association, Fukaya City

In case of emergency

Application 
Date

Head of 
Household

Address

Telephone

Participation Application Form of 
Residents’ Association

Heisei　　　　　y/m/d Name of 
Residents’ Association

Official Position

Name

Contact

Residents’ association of your region

 neighbors of residents’ association are 

more reliable than faraway relatives.

What is “Residents’ Association”?
“Residents’ Association” is an association voluntarily 
organized by people who live in the same communi-
ty and help each other to keep the city safe, peaceful 
and comfortable.

Let’s live together in friendship!

We watch out 
vacant houses.

Residents’ association concluded “Vacant House 
Watching Agreement” with Fukaya city.
 We keep our community safe and peaceful by 
watching out vacant houses not to become the 
causes of fire or the hotbeds of crimes.
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Residents’ association membership fee is used for these activities of residents’ association. Please register residents’ association and understand its purpose.

These are what we do.

We keep our city 
clean and pretty.１ ３
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We provide infor-
mation of your life.

We let you know information from Fukaya 
city and residents’ association by handing 
out city bulletins of Fukaya and circular 
bulletins.

We help 
each other 
in our daily lives.

２ We keep our 
community safe.

We patrol our community to protect chil-
dren and the safety of the community. We 
also have independent anti-disaster organi-
zations to prepare for disasters.

We work for welfare activities for 
children, aged people and handi-
capped people to bring peaceful 
lives to everyone.

We provide and manage garbage dumps.
 We also actively take part in environment 
beautification campaigns such as zero 
waste campaign.
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We expand 
our circle 
of friends.

We join regional exchange activi-
ties such as festivals, field days, 
school festivals to deepen our 
friendship in the community.


	自治会に加入しよう（表英語）
	自治会に加入しよう（裏英語）

